
GOING TO HAVE A SALE? CftfeenIf you are, have your bills printed Board of Trndo Envelop.,, are
at Tho Citizen olllco. Extra touch,
durable paper used, and our printers Best. The Citizen Prints f m.
make a neat, boldly displayed bill.

7J
Oth YEAR O. 21 HONESDALE, WAYNE CO., PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1912. price ;enl'S
COURT BUSINESS IS LIGHT

Court Commenced Monday Afternoon
io important Cases Tills Week

Assault Charged Against Clins.
Stevens 70 Licenses Granted.

The bonds of collectors from tho
various townships of tho county
were examined and nnnroved.

Tho order of hcarlnc and nnnllca- -
for and other licenses Is palaco. Tho fnto of tho great repub-a- s

follows: 'lie of China hangs In a balance.P. E. Paul Vaver- - Threo regimental troops aro guard-cha- k
and Matthew P. Olemo for ho- - mE the palaco andtel licenses will be heard on Mon- - i8 afrni,i of out for fear of bo.day at 10 o'clock, March 18, ig assassinated.

Prank Mane, Lafayette Rolllson. I

Tintol llnm nmt .ln0nh Uornivlton
and Georgo W. Stiles for wholesale
licenses will bo heard Monday, Mar.
IS, 1912. at 2 p. m.

Woodmnnsee for li-

cense will be heard March
10, 1912, at 10 a. m.

Michael P. Downs for 'II-- 1

cense will bo held on Tuesday, March
U9. 1912, at 2 p. m. '

The Jury was rapidly chosen and
consisted of A. J. Wilcox, Clinton;
M. M. Peck, Mt. Pleasant; Robert.
J. Miller, Honesdale; Arthur Madi-ga- nf

Preston; W. II. Marshall, Ber-
lin; Philip Frlsble. South Canaan:
Fred Brnnning. Damascus: Byron
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' ' Tho men went to Zanlon's home,ini Frab.lc' Sa.lem: which is across the street from his

nU.i ra: BaylGSS Bul- -, store, covered tho family with k,

I volvers, led them to the store and
Tho first trial on the docket was Zanlon to unlock tho safe,

tho versus Charles They then bound and gagged the
Stevens, of Dreher, for assault and family and made their escape.
battery committed against Mrs.
Amanda Singer also of Dreher, on MAX CALLED HOME
April 29, 1911. Attorneys Searlo
and Simons for the George W. Benedict, of Xortli Scrnn- -
and Kimble and Lee for the defense.
The opened the caso
and Mrs. Amnnda Singer was placed
on tho witness stand. She swore
that on Saturday, April 29, 1911, at
ten minutes to G o'clock In thn morn
ing while she was engaged with the "eneuict, or North .Main avenue,
cows, Charles Stevens, who lives next lled at hls nonle hero to-da- y. He
door, came running toward her and was a former editor of the Carbon-upo- n

reaching her commenced an as- - dale Leader and at one time publish-sau- lt

upon her by striking her and ed tne Seranton City Journal, a
otherwise Injuring her so that she weekly paper. Mr. Benedict was 73
was obliged to secure the services of years of age. In 18C4 ho married
several doctors and was for a time Wldger. of Waymart. He Is
confined in a hospital. She testified survived by his widow and four
that Stevens struck her with his fist children, as follows: Dr. A. May
below the left shoulder in the back Benedict and Attorney George W.
and the services of Dr. Parsons, of Benedict, of Seranton; Charles S.,

was necessary. She of Brooklyn, and Walter, of White-di- d

not go to him until the Tuesday hn,,i alB0 y one sister, Mrs.
the trouble. She stated susta Baker, or Carbondalo. The

that sho did not strike Stevens but funeral will be Held on Thursday arid
threatened him when ho struck hor
husband

uu iuu Attorney
Kimble asked her If she did not say
in the presence of Byron Phillips and
isnza uird tnat Stevens never touch
ed her and she said "No." She was
excused and William Singer was call- -
ed. When questioned by Attorney
Klmble he gave about the same
story as his wife did and also stated
that Stevens struck at him with a
stone but that ho knocked It from
his hand. He stated that he had
driven his wife to Newfoundland
where Dr. Parson examined her. He
denied that he had told Herbert
Akers that Stevens had not struck
either himself or wife. He stated
that Stevens got on his wagon and
they went to work together but did
not talk over the trouble then. He
hired a rig and drove with his wife
xo Aewiounaianu to get a warrant
to arrest Stevens. II. M. Jones, Jus-
tice of the Peace there, would not Is-

sue the warrant. Mr. Singer said
that Jones would not issue tho war-
rant because he (Jones) said he did
not want to mix up In this case. Ho

""o"i w.i, 4uuo umiujbtijauuiu, uuviurus issued mo
warrant on Monday following the
trouble. Ho stated that his wife did
not go to see a doctor until Tuesday
after the affair.

Attorney Kimble attempted to
show that plaintiff walked 4 miles
and if her physical condition
such that r1,p wnrnhio tilt
distance a doctor's trnqtmnni una
not ecessar T Tho
objected however ' and thn oDJectlonc ,

. ..lTon' oi ewiounuiana, was
next called and he stated he examln- -
ed Mrs. Singer Tuesday and found
finger marks on her back and her
left socket out of place and ho stat- -
ed she complained of a tenderness in
mo cnest.

Mrs. Kate Singer, mother of WU- -
Ham Singer, was next called and hor
testlmony did not bring out anything
new She was cross-examine- Tho
(. ommonwealth rested their caso
llere'

Tho defense attempted to show
that Stevens did not strlko Mrs.
Amanda Singer and that'sho received
her Injuries from falling against tho
barn, door, and that her reputation In
the community for veracity was bad

Charles Stevens was called and
testified that he lived next door from
tho Singers In Dreher and that on tho
day In question as he was going over
to get on Singer's wagon to go to
work Mrs. Singer saw him coming
and .picked up a piece of two-Inc- h

Plank about two feet long and struck
him on tho arm, "If this
him I'll get a club that will"1 Il'e
said he did not strike back Wllllamcin. n, ii.., ..

was going to ''throw ilVZtZ(Stevens) advised him not to do so
or something would happen. After
that ho and William went to work
tocfithfir. On nrnRK.oTnmioim i,
told tho samo story although he ad- -
mltted ho told 'Squire A. C. Howo
ho was pretty mad when sho camo
running down whero Mr. and Mrs.Singer were.

Mrs. Charles Stevens, wife of the
defendant, corroborated tho story of
her husband and added that she saw
tho affair from her home. She said
thaj Mrs. Singer was on one side of
uio wagon next 10 uio uarn ana mat
her huBband was on tho other and

(uontinuea on rage uigni.j

PRESIDENT YUAN PRISONER

MANSION

China's Now President Afraid of Be-
ing Assassinated Republic Hnngs

In Balance.
(Special to Tho

McGranaghan,

Hnn5iSn&'f
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CommonweaUh

Pekln, China, March 12. Prcsi
iin vnnn i n .!,. i"'i,i

...i.V t ?J" ' I
uuiymB iiuninn Doings as me

result of a recent mnssacre. Many
foreigners aro In gravo danger of
their lives.

JEWELER ROBBED OF $5,000

Three Men Cover Him nntl His Fnm
ily, Lend Them Across tiio

Street and Demands Money.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

San Francisco, March 12. Three
mad men, early to-da- y, robbed the
safe of M. Znnlon, a jeweler, In tho
heart of the business district and re--iR"i"uu""r

ton, Died nt His Homo Tuesday
Morning .Mnriieu Wayno

County Belle.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Seranton, March 12. Georgo W.

mierment win oo mane in uaruon- -
dale.

Mrs. Catherine Burke Dead.
The death of Airs. Catherine

Burke occurred at the home of-h- or

daughter, Mrs. Catherine GIHegan
at Dunmore on Friday. Sho had
been a resident of that place for al- -
raost sIxtv years. She is survived by
the following children, Rev. H. P.
Burke, of Hawley; Thomas J.
Burke, Blnghamton; W. J. Burko,
Mrs. c- - Glilegan, and Mrs. P. H. Mc- -
Guire, of Dunmore. The funeral
services were held on Monday
morning with a solemn high mass of
requiem in St. Mary's church in
Dunmore. Interment was made in
st- - Mary's cemetery at that place.

HOPE FOB SETTLEMENT,
England's Strike May Como to An

End in a Few Dnys
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

London, March 12. The strlko
in London will probably be settled
In a few days.

In Hnrmnnv thnra nra 7fl flHfl mln.
ers out and it is feared that by night
uie numucr win increase to iuu.uuu.

ICovival Meetings Close.
Threo weeks of successful revival

services conducted at the Methodist
chuch, closed Sunday evening. Tho
meetings have been well sustained
and a number have expressed a will- -
Ingness to lead a better life. Mr.
and MrSl Myron Smith, of Elmlra,
X" VtV Blngl"g tV?ngeStS' W.er0sreauy appreciated. rne pastor,
Rev. Will H. Hlller. was In his best
vein and conducted tho services him- -
self, with the exception of assistance
given by Pastors A. C. Olver and
Rev. Smith. Next Sunday will bo
tho last In tho conferenco year,
when a number will bo received into
the church. Pastor Hillor Is deslr- -
ous of seeing a largo attendance at
the mid-wee- k prayer meeting, (this
Wednesday evening), being tho end
0f tho revival services and Is also a
valedictory to tho conferenco year
and its many blessings that have
been experienced durng tho past
year.

AVoodsldo Hotel Sold.
Reese Davis, proprietor of the

Woodslde Hotel, located a short dls- -
tance abovo Bethany, in Dyberry
township, sold that popular hostelry
Saturday to Horace II Hoyle, of
Carbondalo, for $5,000. Possession
given at onre

M .r ".y.. 'nntlclnatns
nS u. ??3,ma..lnB "

'"'C' " V"' ..... ,
lu.uuuu, m

B Tmako a n,,,ml of Improve- -
7 .

JaJ!r.ioo,i A- f- .,n.in..i.niw"v" "::"'ZLnave 0110 01 uie nnosi summer Doaru- -

i""808 th,B f Wayn
co""ty' ,,,,,,,, ono of,

Plcturesiuo spots In dear
oldWayno. The air Is nuro and tho
water Is as clear as a crystal. There
aro al)ut 75 acres In tho tract of
,and on whlr 'B considerable tlra- -
uor- -

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle aro well
and favorably known In Wayne coun- -
ty, especially Mrs. Hoylo. who was
born and reared here. Tho CItlzon
wlches Mr. and Mrs. Hoylo merited
Berpcs In their now venture and sin- -
roreiy nopo mat moy win enjoy
muny prosperous and profitable sea- -
sons.

PRETTY SMALL

STORY OF BOILER EXPLOSION,

TOLD BY HONESDALE MAN

Edward Deitzer Visits Sccno of Ac-

cident Bight After Explosion and
Tells Tho Citizen About tho
Horrors of the Catastrophe.

Owing to The Citizen going to
prcss shortly after the blowing up
of tho boiler in the Gilpin mill when
four men wero killed, at Green-- 1
town last Thursday, wo wero un- -'

able to reproduce a detailed ac-

count of that awful catastrophe.
Sinco then we learned that Ed- -

ward Deitzer, shoe dealer, of this
place, and John Andrews, of Ariel, I

were within a mile and a half of the
explosion and after the alarm was
flashed over tho phone he and Mr.
Andrews wero on their way to
Greentovvn. Mr. Detlzer said he
neard the explosion at Newfound- -
land. People were walking, riding
and running. 'Women were mourn- -
lng and wringing their hands. Mr.
Deitzer stated that an elderly womj
an was crying for joy because her.
son was saved. When ho and
Mr. Andrews arrived at Greentown,
an hour after tho explosion, Mr.
Deitzer said there wero 150 people
gathered around tho mill and as
many more coming from different
directions.

"It was a horrible sight and one
I do not want to witness again,"
quoted Mr. Deltzeii. "Three of the
men were killed outright, tho fourth
dying an hour afterwards in Gilpin
Bros.' store. A leg was missing
from ono of tho men. When the
boiler exploded Haden Rock, Anth-
ony Bloss, Jr., Edward Hay and
George Croft wero in tho boiler
room, where they had placed their
dinner pails, as was the custom of
all the men mornings. Ono of the
men was blown up tho river 300
feet, where he was found upon tho
Ice. Two others landed across the
stream. One, I believe, Edward
Hay, was alive when found and re-

mained conscious until a few min-
utes beforo his death in Gilpin
Bros.' store. His wlfo was at his
sldo when ho died. Tho fourth man
went in an opposite direction to tho
first and was found about 200 feet
down tho river. When we saw the
men in the mill basement their bod
ies appeared like a bundle of rags

meatl, C0Vrcd Ylth
oioou anu tneir inces wero i

away by the terrific explosion. I
never wantto look upon such
sight again."

"Tho boiler was located in tho,
extreme south-ea- st end of a house
built especially for it. A section of
tho mill proper was also removed,
When tho explosion occurred tho
force with which tho boiler travoled
was incomprehensible. It was
found about 500 foot down tho rlv--
or. Near tho boiler was a 12-In-

beech tree cut In twain. The breaks
wero clean. Ono was about six feet
above tho ground while tho second
break was near tho butt of tho tree.
It was wonderful. Tho boilor evl--
dently was traveling with lightning
speed when It struck tho tree and
'hero Is no tolling what other dam- -
aSo It might have done had it not
struck tho treo.

"A young man shivering and
shaking camo up to us and said, 'Oh
mister, only a minute moro and I
would havo beon klllod. to- - As 1

came out of tho door I heard a
cracking nolso and turned around
nn1 1 on ( n tnnn iilnr I ill A nil
,.m ,,,,. ,,, , ' .

" """ BiuiiuuiB doiuo uwiaiuo
from tno wrecked boiler house had. , ..t u. - i...

wn
covered with a black soot, presuma- -
bly from boilor room. Tho mill
Was not damaged to any extent, save
tho boiler houBO."

We havo since been that
it is alleged that tho explosion was
caused by an accumulation of gas.

Load Convicts.
A coach load of convicts passed

uirougn r ausourgn recently over uie
O. ft W. R. R., onroute for Napan- -

ocn irom ujjmira

-- Gals in Los Angeles Times.

PIERRE PETERSON PARALYZED

BY FALLING FROM WAGON

Mariner of Lebanon Township Seri- -
ously injured rrlday Aiglit on

Dyherry Bond While Bctiirning 1

Home.
What might prove to be a fatal ac- -

cident occurred Friday
about 5 o'clock on tho Dyberry State
road, a short distance above the
home of Mrs. H. B. Roe, when
Picrro Petersen, a farmer living In
Lebanon township, tinexpectantly
fell from his wagon to the ground
and was rendered helpless,

Mr, Peterson was taking homo a
ioad of coa. Owing to the rough
Toads tho coa, worked itg way t0 tho
end of the Wagon. Mr. Peterson
st0pped his team and walked to tho
back of tho wagon box where he
.commenced to shovel tho coal to the
center of the box. As he was doing
tiiia Ma hnrsos mv n stnrt .mil Mr
Peterson, without any warning or
possible means of saving himself fell
backwards of tho wagon. He
struck on his spine which paralyzed
both lower limbs from tho hips. Mr.
Peterson also injured his back,
which has no feeling. His head and
face was badly abrased In the fall.
The left ear was cut and tho cheek
covered with mud. In this helpless
condition Mr. Peterson until
Julius Keltz found him. Meeting
Mr. Peterson's team without a driver
he suspected something had befallen
Its driver and hastened down the
road to where the unfortunate man
was found. Mr. Peterson could talk,
but was unable to help himself. He
told Mr. Kelz how the accident hap-
pened. Placing Mr. Peterson In his
wagon Mr. Keltz took him to the
Martin KImblo home, and Dr. E. W.
Burns was called. Ho did all he
could to relievo the man of his suf-
fering and advised tho family to call
their family Mr. Peter-
son was removed to his homo in
Lebanon. Dr. H. B. Ely was after-
wards called. A thorough examina-
tion was made and tho doctor told
a Citizen representative that ho be-

lieves Mr. Peterson Is suffering from
a concussion of the spine.

JUDGE SEARLE IS IN GREAT

DEMAND

Seranton Wants Him Again to Hear
Argument on Monday Next.

(Special to Tho
Seranton, March 12. Judge A. T.

Searlo, of Honesdalo, has been se
lected by tho county commissioners
to hear argument on Monday In the
caso of Thomas Law and Henry Wet-
ter, tipstaves of Lackawanna county.

Jessup Man Dies From Injuries.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

March 12. Georgo Mc
Nile, of Jessup, a miner, died this
morning In a local hospital from in
Juries received in a mine cavoln last
Saturday.

PEBSOXAL MEXTIOX.
W. II. Wheeler, of J. D. Williams

& Co., of Seranton, Is calling on tho
trade this week.

H. A. Obermoyor, of Port Jervis,
N. y is the now foroman for tho
Herald Press Association.

P. Koons, of Freeland, has enter-
ed tho employ of tho Gurnoy Elec
tric Elevator Co. as a tlmo clerk. Ho
, n nn)1BW of .1 . M. Archer a DOOK- -

" ;;, ...

loy, Is aiding in caring for her,
Mr. and Mrs. Vomlolgh Kessler,

of Canastota, returned home after
a fow days visit with Mr. and Mrs.'

wS stick of
"l

The sucS &WF h&o "5?
went In an opposite direction from' ft.8" ??r'nVe8l Dl,ll low avo- -
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BOROUGH FATHERS RAISE THE

TAX LEVY

Borough Council Meet Treasurer
Bcports .:t:i Cash on Hand

Tax Levy For IIMU Hnls-c- d

One Mill Other
Business.

I Tho Honesdalo borough council bora of tho of the
j hold Its regular monthly meeting In United Mine Workers union left to-t-ho

City Hall building on Thursday day to attend the session of tho
evening and transacted some' Import-- j minors In Now York city. Tho local

i ant business, mo meeting was can-- ,
ed to order by President Caufleld.
Secretary John Erk called .tho roll
and tho following members nnswor-o- d:

President Martin Caufleld,
Treasurer Georgo W. Ponwarden,
Secretary John Erk, Messrs. William i. .1 ti t i i i r. rrt 'nrcuuur, uurry nuuuw uau o. i.
Ham. The minutes of the last meet-
ing wero read and approved after
which a report of tho treasurer was
read. Ho reported as follows:
Cash In troasury I4G4.91
Borrowed from Farmers and

"Mechnnlcs Bank, less In-

terest, $12. FiO 487.50

Total $952.41
Paid out $750.00
Cash on hand $202.33

No unfinished business was
brought before tho council. Tho
new business transacted was tho
matter of taxation for 1912. The
city has been running In debt for
several years and needs more money
to run the town on account of the
Increased expenses. It was moved
by Penwarden and seconded by
Mr. Kreitner to ralso tho tax levy to
5V mills to pay off the indebted-
ness of tho town. The motion was
carried unanimously. The assessed
valuation of Honesdale Borough for
1912 Is $2,20C,445, which amount is
$13,495 more than last year. Last
year the tax levy was 4 mills and
tho Increase to 5 'A raises the tax

mill over what It was last year.
This amount will bring Into tho city
treasury $2,205 more than last year
or a total from tax receipts of $12,-135.4- 5.

The increased expenses of
keeping up the streets and improve-
ments of the town Justifies this in-

crease. The expense of running the
borough of Honesdale for one month
has been estimated at about $1,000,
and this does not Include payments
on the town's indebtedness. Mr.
Ham made a motion, seconded by Mr.
Kreitner, to appoint George Ross to
make out the tax duplicates. The
motion was carried.

Under tho 'head of communica-
tions, a letter was read from a Are
truck company giving prices on fire
trucks. The matter nf purchasing a
truck and other sdpplles for Hose
Company No. 1 was discussed at
some length but the matter was fin-

ally loft over to tho next meeting.
A letter from tho Bell Telophone

Company was read which stated they
were obliged to disconnect and dis-
continue pay station at Electric light
plant.

Fire Chief Oday's action in notify-
ing tho electric light plant regard-
lng the successive blowing of the
gong after the first alarm, was sus-
tained by the council.

Attorney M. E. Simons addressed
the meeting in behalf of a Greater
Honesdalo and presented petitions
from two owners of land In Texas,
Edward P. Baird and Mrs. Manger,
on Park street, to be admitted into
the borough. The petitions were
unanimously accepted and they were
ordered signed and filed In tho Re-
corder's office. It can be seen that
Greater Honesdalo is approaching
slow but sure and by tho admission
of small tracts of land Into tho bor-
ough this can bo accomplished In
tlmo. Several more applications aro
expected to be 'presented at tho next
meeting.

mnttnr nf Urn mf,rah.als ivnfi
animals

favor having
pres-me- n,

streets, aro

ordered paid
Fabrrc Fire Hoso Co. 420.00

Honesdalo L. II.
4C.72

M. Stapleton, labor 4. 10
L. Woldner, labor 22.44
Fred Mauer, labor 5.00
L. Weldner, team work...
II. Knorr, labor
J. J. Canlvnn, duty.
Kraft Conger, coal

Con. L., P.
Co.- - 17.04

Frank labor 10.00
Telophono Co

L. repairs
P. Haines, printing.. 20.00

Bros.,
Honesdalo Wator Co.,

c

Canlvnn McGlnnlss, re-
pairs S.25

Erie Rallriod, freight 2C
Thomas Moran, labor C.83
William Roberts, labor.... C.83
Levi DcGroat, pollco duty. 50.00

McMullon, Jr., caro
of hoso COO

J. M. Lyons, care bf hoso. 2.50
La Franco Freo

Englno Co., repairs 9.58
Interest on bonds 223.28

Total $1172.33
io pay tno uius was oraereu

to borrow from tho Savings
Bank and $500.00 from tho Farmers
and Mechanics Bank for months,

Tho most Important business
lnnAnntn
mlils to 5V6 milld, but was neces

g

WRANGLE OF OPERATORS MAY

SETTLE DISAGREEMENT

Existing Between Miners and Opcra- -
tors Seranton Dig-

gers Expect Increase.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Seranton, March 12. Tho mem--

miners aro nopoiui mat mere win do
no strike owing to tho fact that tho
conferenco yesterday broke up
wrangle. Some favorod giving tho

an Increase which the mon
of this region to receive.

Nothing llono With Alleged Dyna-
miters.

(Special to Tho Citizen.)
Indianapolis, Ind., March

As yet nothing has been done in tho
trial of the labor leaders who ar
held by the Government In connec-
tion with tho McNamara's. They
entered a plea of not guilty.

HORTIGULTURALIST BULLOCK

MADE 1,000 INSPECTIONS

In Wayne and Adjoining Counties
Last Year Farmers Aro Begin-

ning to Learn Value of Spray-
ing Result in Better Crops.

W. H. Bullock, horticultural in-
spector of this district, made over
1,000 inspections, gave 120 public
demonstrations, besides delivering
a number of addresses In Bradford,
Sullivan, Wyoming, Carbon, Schuyl-
kill and Wayne counties during tho
past year.

In these demonstrations Mr. Bul-
lock tOOk tin tR IIPPS Of nronlnc;
spraying and what spray material
necessary to do tho wor.c properly.
The San Jose scale more noticeable
than ever and unless something
dono by several orchardists and oth-
er owners fruit trees tho orchards
will bo dead. In fact, Mr. Bullock
says, the wood on some tho trees.
Is dead now. farmers are real-
izing that In order to save their trees
they must spray and are taking nre
active interest in spraying.

There are 19 simorvision and dem-
onstration orchards in Wayno coun-
ty. In this number aro Included tho
model orchards located on tho farms
of Hull Brothers, Waymart; W. J.
Warwick, Narrowsburg, R. D. 1;
Hon. A. Searlo, Slko. and W. W.
Baker, Gravity. Mr. raised
larger crop last year than over

on his farm. He gathered
400 bushels from his orchard. All
trees were first pruned and were then
sprayed three different times. Tho
Baldwin boro best with the King

close second. An oyster scalo
upon the trees last year has been
killed consequently Mr. Baker will
spray only twice this season. His or-
chard Is way ahead of the avorago
orchard In production, and by spray-
ing has demonstrated to tho aver-
age farmer that this is the only
method to preservo apple trees in
this climate.

Spray tho latter part of May or tho
first of Juno and will kill tho
kodllng moth; spray when the tree Is
dormant tho scale, says Hortlcul-turall- st

W. H. Bullock.

Wild Cats Galore.
In Blooming Grovo park within

tho last thirty days, the men havo
shot and killed 28 wild cats, tho last
of which was tho largest of any.
This occurred on Monday and tho an-

imal weighed 2S pounds. This the
largest cat that was ever shot in the
park. Tho number exceeds all other
wild cats that nave Deen Kiuea

COUnty this Season

ureus uie saints uuus uavu umu
destroyed by them. Tho hunters aro
usually accompanied uy tneir uogs,
which easily locate tho cats, and
sometimes fierce lights ensue. This
mado rathor exciting sport.

few vears ago tho nark people
had tho rattlesnako situation to deal

discussed and tho members seemed The havo become very
to tho project to select from Plentiful in tho park, evl-th- e

fire companies a number of dently been attracted by tho
with power of police, to ropo enco of all kinds of birds and tho

off tho In time of danger. men kept busy trying to destroy
matter, howovor, was laid over. thorn. Their screeching at nights
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with and a number of dens of rattle-4fi.- nn

snakes wero destroyed, but the wild
cat visitation Is the worst of tho two.

Interesting Beading at High .School.
jir8. salo Frledowald again do-C.- 80

nghtfi'lly entertained a select audl-i-7- 5

once at tho High school building on
faturdny afternoon with nn Intor-8-- c

protatlon of Herman Sudormann's
successful play "John tho Baptist."
It Is a story of the time when Christ
was upon tho earth, of tho teachings
0f j0i,n the Baptl't, his torture of
mind to comprehend tho vast and
rovolutlonarv teachings of Jesus
rhrlst. Bovol-tlona- ry In that
thev wero so different from
cident and so wldo of scope.
l,oM(f o' .'niin tho Baptist that
Christ would como in pomp and
clnrv and with a boating of drums
and military splendor is shattered
by his ent'flnco into Jerusalem on an
nss and afterwards teaching "Love
Thy Enemy." It tel'B of his trials
nnd Imprisonment ny tierou, mo
king and tho temntatlons pot beforo
i,m by his beautiful daughter, Sa- -
jonio. who finally dances beforo her
ptonfathor and domands tho head of
t - 1. It.- - T 1 .. .. . I r. . ...... .1 .n 1,n nn n

golden plnttor. The story Is a boau--
ueursB r. hum, our. iem!. uum gary a8 anybody can see that It is tlf"l ono nnd should be reati oy
locato in this vicinity if ho could . cheaper to ralso tho tax than bor- - ovoryono. but to hear Mr. Frede-bu- y

a farm suitable to him. row money and that Is what the wald rpclto It Is really a treat. These
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thompson town has been doing for some meetings wl'l prove a help to all who

leave Wednesday morning for years. Let us hopo that this In- - attend whether ynu are a lover of
Florence Villa, Florida, whoro thoy crease in taxes will pay off the good books or not. The next road-wi- ll

remain until April 3. Mrs. R. town's Indebtedness and loavo a re- - In? will be nt 3:30 o'clock Saturday
N. Torrey and daughter, Miss Clara, servo to help pave tho streets of afternoon, March 23.
are now at the samo resort. Honesdale In the near future.


